Community Restoration Cluster

4W Update of NWA Emergency

as of 8 December 2014

Thematic areas
- Governance
- Non-farm Livelihood
- Community Infrastructure

Governance Non-farm Livelihood Community Infrastructure

Community organizations and village committees reactivated / formed.
- Need Assessment
- Employment
- Cash for work

Empowerment Center
- Cash for work Male/Female
- Conditional Cash Grant Male/Female
- Vocational Skills Trainings

Distribution of Sewing/Embroidery Machines amongst women
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PRDS - Participatory Rural Development Society
FIDA - Foundation for Integrated Development Action
UNDP - United Nation Development Programme
FAO - Food & Agriculture Organisation
SRSP - Sarhad Rural Support Programme
BEST - Basic Education and Employable Skill Training
ACF - Action Contre la Faim
ILO - International Labor Organization
ACTED - Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development